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SIR. ROBIXSON'S ORATION.

Ilo Defends the Sonili ¡:imI Tells
of the How Itzers* Deeds.

As Mr. Robinson walked down tie
m warmly r< ce ved. He has

; voice and enuncian d
with ? distinctness which made every
word he utt« r< d beard in a.l parta of tho
baildin . He »aid :

How-Howitzers,.
troduee what I have to

;¡i by tlie Words of a legend of the
'.When the lofty and barren
iin vii« Cr^t nphetved into tho

t-ky. ?p? frc-::i it- elevation loi.ko.1 down
> plaint below and mw the valley

rated bill« » \ red a

dantand fruitful faces, it sent up to
Brahmasomething like ¦ murmur ?

plaint ' W 'icti ? W'iii
an 1 h iked si

eye oi lud Brahma anew« ? 1
:.·¦ v. rv light «hall clothe thee, and

ladow ol the pasting cloud shall be
»s a rovai ?, intle. Mon v. rdure would
loi- boa ah It intra ?a

I heaven, aa 1 the youngest
biu it cloud i»f a summ«

¦ball nestle in ijiy bosom, G??a be·
ball ?? ?.,.

"Sowaathe mountain dowered, and
.·· a t ? the legend, "bave the
minis of men been in all agis

,¡ «. ·,;. To lower eli \ itions have
given tho ? leti ml m rdure, the

?. Light, light alono
and lì. de» ? shadow of the |

th ¦<¦' an· the gifte ?

prophets o) the rao·.'' An I *". I will
aJil, ho is it with the eminences

Out of e nv dsive
are th y lifted. The winds and

temn them. Tne bail stripe
The lightning by which

they ar<· torn is t'·· ·¦· The
the temperi aro pitched on all

tli. ir summits ol end« r< r, nnd the
deep scar of th tempest sign« d

row is th r ¡id^.'t
,, tii.· d oui taina are ,; backbone of

..th. and put Ibeir own entina
on the continent· whit b anchor to them,
making our earth an earth of
tains, so Irons age lo age tb< tre

deminenoeaof which I
Ml tint U> ntelings

with a voluntary homage to the ?

ing heights. Consriously <>r uncon-

Boiouriy, the high instinct of mankind
ty yoke B< aveu and

earth mingle on their summits. Over

rid· landscape of humamty falls
ouenee of their light and their

shadow. Intitntely true w it -'to ben
is to eoiupacr."
THF.1U COS *VI> l>i'"R·

N, ft r was eonatjaoey so j>crf. ct and ko

pure m that of the people of tb· South
. if warriors. For »mcc gratitude to

th jia^t is not Inspired by tbaj hope of
favor« to cune. Ttio mercenary
is euriously abft I'b· anee winch

lb· heart which throb·, is lb·
.. ? '?. <,f reaped lo th·iotnnrictlly

ß unbongut b imano ?ß??
iiy virtito iti misfortuno

When, like · qiWM, bol bko a »pneu in

exile, rhô counts the number of her Hiit-

on I'V the poverty of ber rewards. Tin»
is th.* proud DtahÓtof defeat with honor.
Thai heroes couoiur even in their Islh
tk) rrigS their a^bo* -Mead L«ut BMDtlWII.

il vere a*d indetti if nowordoould
be sj*»ken m behalf of that "story's
purity," the jiihtilication whereof is
now restored from tho forum of arme

to the b..r of history tnd the »ealee of
tune and truth. The »tory of tnti-

? every ugitotion to-day i« written for
we world by tho enemies of the Bouth,and truth i» riot always the weapon of
then choice. We aro tho carni) of slaves ;the* are the camp of freedom. The
victor le wont to have hie own pleasantversion of the oause, wbieh has l»oen ac-
¦ ? ltd by stoio futo, if not by Cato's jus¬tice. Hint m the middlo'of the nine¬
teenth century therewere many men op¬posed to (slavery ib certainly no matter ^or
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.¡andas little for condemnation.
It may seem, inde« d, ¦ eli fhl ino
ency that eTery onoof the coloniee which

ndenoo
d the time a slave-holding colony.

?, ¡t ia the fart that each
mmon reeponsibility

which a degree with the diffi r-

ing utility th< reof.
Bl ITXBT ROIIBJ IT'.', !¦-·;(C.

The i rae betwei ? tlie North and the
South wai not so much an it

lorn and slavery n<

r those who hai fornn· la F
compact with ilave-hol ling 81 ites upon
an agreomi ut ? it to interfere with t

slaves bad any greater right to doto
than they had in the cus.'of Cuba and
Brazil, with whom they ha I no such com-

t t. it;·· supreme Issue was whether
rerun« at of the United states

was ono of such unlimited au¬

thority that it could do what it
pleased by giving fine narats to usur¬

pation, a* when the RU'-t at a hotel
complains that tho brani be wants
baa not beenhrougbt, the waiter, before
bis eyes, ruin oif the nndeeired
label an 1 puts on the desired one,
The real issue wan whether, under the
fine name of "general welfare," the
whole power of the government could be
perverted to private welfare ; nn 1

whether, in keeping with the Federal
compact, under tho fine name of free¬
dom, Commonwealths ooul l s extin¬
guished, So far as slavery was con-

cerned, a century hence history will
ivei a race between the very

end very heavily encumbere I,
and the great self-applause ol tho former
that they were tho iivst to reach tho

goal, it is not so exact to say thai
? ¡¡? the South was the cause of
r, is to say that it afforded tho

opportunity for the war. It isproper to
bear in mind the abrupt rev lution of
society which was demanded by those
who would be themselves unaffected by
the revolution.
The first l»>ok of Justinian, which

gives us our «i-tlnition of justice.Tut¬
ti conetan* el perpetua volunta*

fu* tumm étriquétribuendi ¦¦ gives a'so
the derivation of slavery : S rei antan

cxeoappcUati run«, quod imperatore*
captiva* ?- » & '?· aeperhoe aereare non
occi'lere eoient; qui etiam ma
dirti xunt, </<" l abhoetibu* manu ra-

piuntur. A strong man has bis antago¬
nist at bis meroy, is able to take the life
of him ; rather than sufi r him to live

Diet will do so. In humanity's
great interneeine war, wherein survival
is conquered by extern

:,1 branch, tho conquer» leads
of his spear, rheir re¬

lations are those of victor and victim.

Tun ? ii;sr uunr.rMiNO sipc

The fact of supremacy has been MÍ·
tied, mid t>v the rule of pniiiitis·· * I

one life is forfeit to the other. When,
then, the victor did not slay, hut spared
the victim- suffered him to live ; not as

mal. to be sure, but ta tubjeei ; to re¬

tributive!* serve in rotara for tho life
which bad been doeatcd, and was gra-
tmtv it was the very chanty of a ro-

deeming gospel, breaking through tho

crust Of "Ohi Dispensations" of an eyo
for fen evo and a tooth for a tooth

tempering with the hunt of mercy the
iron hind. It is not extravagant to s.iy
that this was the first redeemingsign in

m and terrible joy of war. Iho

stronger included the weaker ; the two
were eo-optrant saetti, "nt ^!
Their blows, no lonii'-r ??»), rang "i

unison, each bending the other larttier.

It was a large concession to humanity
»hen Ciesar at tho listilo of I'haraalia
granted permission b» every nmu in lus

army to save one euemy. Only the
nomad life Hiadsil until servitude ei-

ieted. 'Ihe ·· mighty hunter" had no

accumulated spoil wherewith to feed de¬

pendents. Outside of his limited and

mutable OHM his band was ag.un,t
etery man and every maus againat Uinu

No oiviliaetioa could ripen in the saddle

of tho Hedonía or nnder his restie·!
tents. He neither plants nor builds.
That which to day were tho incurable
evil of society.thai it be stationary.in
tho beginning was the one anchor of
bopo ; that tho human group ehould
stay in ono place iong enough
to catch the contagion of hu-
inanity. Property in the soil arose with

! property iu man. All progress, all em·
piro, all the law, and all the piety of the
ancient timo grew up around this centre.
Competition, as a motive force, Is about
M cval with the impulse· thrown into
the grr it world scalo* by the voyage of
Columbus. ·' Voluntary eo-onerst.on has

gun. There was no permanent
property until there was permanent
force, nor continuous production until
there was servitude. This was the in-
exorable Demerit»; of civilized life. Prior
to it man cannot I to bave ev. ?
lived by bee ri. Bat by it man plant».!
himself behind the etono wall on which
has grown the moss of ages, and ces«e<!

If to bo the rolling stone which
gathers no increase. Ho stood upon the
ami nt ways and boundaries and said to
the predatory nomad without, ''Thus
far and no farther."

HOW AOHICt LTCRB BZCAMt 8TABT.K.
The stability of agiicultnre came for

the first Urne when m<-a could be fast¬
en· 1 to tho fioil and forced to work it ;
when unanimity of labor had been
acquired Tho army of labor, like tho
army of battle, wee ii ret victorious when

red its «¡now and it« fire from the
iron energy of a single will. It was the
slaveholder, and only tho slaveholder,
who could take up the fifth part of the
land of Fgyptsnd etoro it against the
years of famine. It was from agricul¬
ture that tho city sprang, after which
man was no long'r dependent, like tho
wild beeetj upon the lair of ne·
t re, The first groat strMe of pro·

which carried man to orvfhzed
permanence was borne upon the back
of slaves. Howover rude, however vio¬
lent this origin, the substance of it was
the protection by strength of weakness,
which could not pave itself, end the ac¬

tions] service of that weakness to
its only saviour, Slavery meant salve·

* :i this agricultural basis and
lied social ptreugth all ancient civili/1-
tion vas reare I, end on this ·

Europe Lad b ?
'. lor 8000 years slavery

bad 1" en the enston try law of the civil¬
ized world. Undoubtedly the
menta existed of another structure
ol society, whieh ? ay l>o considered
t ? have been pr 1 from the be¬
ginning by tho v. ry nature of a being
organizi 1 to communicate^ and still
moro c. rta.il in tho r

tion of tli ·. ra, v. ? ih displaced <

·. This is the movement, much
retarded, oft reversed, bat inevitable,
and on the whole invincible mo··"

ofoomroeree. But tho
arance of the old

lacy lifts been a very slow retreat.
inch by inch! tu' borni? contested Not

-, ? ?' I the memory of ? en row living
did th«· sceptre decisively pas·

_I tho agricultural dominion, and
slavery was not doubtful outil
that sceptre began to waver. In
] 718 the twelve judges ? f
England, beaded by Chief-Jus¬
tice Holt, replied to the crown

j« "In ?
'y/1**,, ty's order in council, hero-
^ '-»¦-, onto annexed, wedo hum-

ly certifyour opinion
. st negroes

.·:>'";¦-, are nierchan

-.*

ingiïQ Ço. ! /'..SJ·'..

During the w' o!e of the eighteenth cen·

t iry England r« reelfbytbe
treaty of L'I the of im·
? irtin all tho Spanish colo-

iii!it,is to Hiv, to nearly all
Ameri 1 by the »n-

or of TtUeyrtnd's Memoirs that
when the English colonies had u propor-

I twenty blacks to ono white it oc¬

curred to them to bo indignant at tho
immorality of the ti ine déclara¬

it the slave-trade was repugnant
to univ« real morals was signed t'y the

ean powers for tho first time at the
; Vienua, and not th« a by

Portugal or Spain.
BLAVKBt roncan rjpoa vtboiwu,

such is the irony of fato ¡.there
·.·> country of too world, an

a purely agricultural dominion, which
in the eighteenth century oppoa 1 i!-''¡f

kvery with nil the power it could
. That country whs Virgi

patriarch of I rery had
I'M ? forced aptm Virginia, end in the
t· etb of her remonatrance, by the arbi¬
trary power of · tin. Twenty-
tlir-ß statutes were passed by tuo

SS to prevent tho im·
?. and all wero nega-

by the Bi Sha was

I ito ? .t only to pro¬
vint the ß! ?··· ira le, but to make
it punishable «.th death. In the midst of
the l. non, as early us October,
1778, her law went lorth that thereafter
no slave should be Imported by sea or

bud into tho jurisdiction of her Com·
¡altb. One of her first acts whoa

sha had shaken from her the power o i
th« throne was to wn*o that edict of
emtneipation for territory of her own

which sho ever denied it was in tho
power of any ono to write for ber. riho
wrote it for tho territory which her en¬

terprise and valor bad wrested from tho
grasp of France. Whatever she might
choose to.do hers« If, it wero hunt to con¬

ceive a more arrogant claim thau that
nh could deprive her of an equal
tho territory of her own dona¬

tion. Even in respect to tine territory I
the agreement of Virginia was witboit
any equivalent whatever, and the ordi¬
nary principia of nudum paotum might
have been applie I
The treat) of Independence with Great

Britain in 1788 Oarefullj stipulated that
tiah should not carry away "any

BS Off Othtr pfOfN rty of the j
American inhabitants," aa afterwards

fOhent, in 1814, spoke of
"elate· or Other privato property." At
the former period certainly no authon-
t.itive expn srion of the thirteen colonies
would have deniedthai there was pio·

iiman. It is true that in those
where negro labor wasunfrnn led
climat.·, and therefore unprofita¬

ble to the master, the slaves were few,
und at the date of the Constitution had
virtually worn out in Massachusetts.
This miluence of soil and climate fol¬
lowing iu the tow of the suttler and

r force, now swiftly growing to
men's estate.the rising force.one
mightsay the rising world ofcomm"rce. j

potent persuasions were already]
combiaiaajta forco the issue between
the formée; aud tue lutter reign.
tpe cossTrrrrios a distinct bakoaix.

The Constitution of tho United States
was thereiore adwtinet bargain between
Ih· North und the South for tho security
of eiave property, for whio'i areduadaot
consideration was receive«! by the former
in the control and regulation of com-

merco by a himple majority instead of a

two-thirds vote. From Virginia came |
the chief opposition to the continuance
of the slave trade. That trade was con-1
tinned for twenty yean ; not by the
vote of the solid South, but of a solid
New Knuland. "Twenty years." ex¬

claimed Madison, " wdl produce all the
mischief that can be apprehended from
the liberty to import slaves " ; and
Ueorge Mason rebuked the melancholy
ebete·«Of Mammon, for that "some of
our eastern brethren had from a lust of
gam engaged ux this nefarious trafiio."

With a prophet's majesty he implored
tho South to reject tho provision ex¬

torted as tho price of this concession.
the provision to piss commercial laws
by silurilo majorities. "This," he «aid,
would he to deliver tho Senil·, hound

hand and foot, to the o ¡stern btatcs. nn I
euulile tnem to say, in the words of
Cromwell on s certain occasion, 'Tne
Lord hath deüvcrtd them into our

linn'K'
1'ubllo opm'on had as yet experienced

no violent displacement as to the mer¬

chantable quality of negroes ; f t tho
wry Stabs in wlii'h slavery i'self had
ceased, or was ceising to exist. Were
those most actively engaged in tho
trafilo in slaves.*
the BOO DUOUaCKD bt Jefferson.
In tho original draft of the Deelara-

tion Jefferson had denounced the King
for warring against human nature.
"Determined to keep an open market
where men should be bought and sold.
ho ha« prostituted his negative for sup·
pressili',' every legislative attempt to

prohibit or to restrain this execrable
traffic. And that this tacnmhlsgi of
horrors might want ? > fact of dis-
tingnisbed die, he Is now exciting tho«e
very people to riso inarms among us,

and to purchase that liberty of »hieb he
has deprived them, by murdering the
people on whom he Ins obtruded them.
i'hie denunciation was stricken out
partly in defer noe t· South Carolina
and Georgia, " Hut," aids Jefferson,
"our northern brethren also, [believe,
felt a little tend- r under tiie·,.· censures,
for. though their people had ft w slaves

ye4 the] ba ? bei ? prêt*
sideral ?? carriers ot them to Oth rs." The
importation of slave« into the South
was continued by northern merchants
and northern ships until it was prohib-
ited by the spontaneous aetion of the
southern Btal Ives, which pre¬
ceded, <r was ooutemporaneous w¡th,
the legislation of Congress in 1^'T.
Antecedent to the adoption of the Cod·
stitution, South Carolimi passed an act
prohibiting, under severe penalties, the
importation of negroea from Africa, In
18 this a id for the reason,
assigned in Congress by Mr. Lowndee,
tint it ? i without aid from
the General Government, "to prevent
our eastern brethren from introducing
them into tho country." " Had wo re-

'," ho said, "the necessary aid from
Congress the repeal would never, in

nion. 1??T taken pi ice. * *

1 wish tho time had arrived when Con¬
gress could legislate conclusively on the
subject"

ravoBED AS.LOXO as raorrrABZiB.
1 fail to find the evidence th <t proper-

ty in man was an obnoxious doctrine at
t ie North until propertj In man wholly

: there to bo lucrative. Small as

the number of slaves necessarily was to
the north of Maryland, in several of
th m shivery existed for more than fifty
y< ars after the adoption ol the Constitu¬
tion, Where the interest was so limit¬
ed end tho emancipation so gradual, no

great shock to society could well occur,
especially as in tho" bulk of cases the
emancipator, with no ipinlms of cou¬
sions whatever, received tin full value
of his Slaves from those who b
them. Ehe historian Bancroft is au¬

thority for tho statement that moro slaves
were emancipated by last will an i I
ment in Virginia than were ever tot
free in 1 enneylvania or Mass

. Moreover, emancipation in t¡ o

North, when it came, was accompanied
i y ¡ .? récognition of equality. Prior to
? :-. negro in Massachusetts hud!
ever been a member of it ? Legislature, I
<r re ! up m th Jury, or in the

·, or been appointed to any office
beyond one of menial grade, 'ibis was

m, with the recognition ami op¬
portunity of freedom severely omitted.
"tho name of freedom graven on a

r cha'? ".heavier because it wts

tin expression of a more invincible
barrier tima that of law, and breathed
a more sup· ilativo ? corn, in tho second
volume of bis commentaries, Chancellor
Kent thus describee tho relation of tho
races " The African rnco are essentially

radi 1 cado (/f inferior rank and
condition iu society. Marriages are for-

D bi twoen them and the whites in
sorno of the States, a:;d when not abso-
lately contrary to law they are revolt¬
ing and regarded as an offence I

pubho de.-orum. By the Revised Sta-.
tub s of Illinois, published in 1829, mar-

between whites ucl negroes or

mulatto« are declared void, and tho
OS so married aro hablo to bo

whipped, fined, and imprisoned, iij
on ol 1 statuto of .Massachusetts
of 1705 such marriages were de·
glared void, and aro so still." This turn-

mary wss cited an 1 corroborated by the
Chiif Justice of Connecticut as late as

The Supreme Court of Pennsyl¬
vania decided m 1837 that a negro or

mulatto was cot entitled toexereise the
right of suffrage. It was not until duly
i, 1827, that New iork was ranked
among the fr» ß Stales, ani when tho
Constitution of 1846 was adopted negro
suffrage was negatived by a voto of 4 to
1. Ah late certainly as ti:·· dal
the l>red Scott decision tho Constitu¬
tion o! New Jersey restricte I tuo ri rht
of suffrage to all white persons. This
course of legislation in the North illus¬
trated the recognized discrepancy of the

Statute did not confer it and
Btatuto couhl not take it away. Slavery
in the South rested upon the natural
supremacy of tho white race over tho
black, and tho tot*l and inevitabile die-
qualification of the 'atter for an equal
atruggle with the former,

t:io.sh a ejected sor orn Eor.U.S.

Slavery in tue South, nnliko Oriental
bondage, liouian servitude, ami feudal
villainage, was not tho subjection of
equals, differing only in opportunity ;
but the subordination of oue extreme of
humanity to tho other ; of tho most ab¬
ject to the most enlightened. Tho real
inequality ot tho races had made subor¬
dination prescriptive. No higher en¬

comium could possibly be pronounced
upon the practical beneficence of south¬
ern institutions, than the ono tacitly
sanctioned by the last amendment.
viz., that they had been sullicient to
educato the lowest of earth's savage« to
take his piuca among tho highest of
earth's freemen.
As population increases it becomes

cheaper to hire labor than to buy or own
it ; or, liorrowing the phrase of Carlyle,
to hire for years rather than for life. I he
labor of blavery ceas-ß to be worth the
capital involved in its support. The eo-

eren ? of authority is replaced by the
coercion of want, and the obligation to

protect by the liberty to oppress. No¬
tili Dg could bo truer or wiser than that
which was said by John Randolph in
the Senate of the United States : "The
natural death of slavery is the unprofit¬
ableness of its tant expensive labor.
* * Tho moment the laoor of tjie
slave ceas· s to be profitable to the mas¬

ter.or very soon after it hud reached
that stage.if the slave will not run

away from the master the master will
run away from the slave ; and this is
the history ot the passage from slavery
to freedom of the villainage of £ng-
lan.L"
The reasons of geography and

worldly gam, which created such

? dispatch from Ilartfard, Conn., to the Bo·-
ton Urralit bit«' Many of OsamiSInai*« »Il¬
lune At» I t on;«!·, haro greeted Jit-on Hnowii,
.uu of .loiin llrown, the martyr of Harper'·
Ferry, who ha« been visiting «ere for lwo<>r
three day· p*»t. * * Iu reterrn* to (tie
slavery que«ti. ? he give« that ·??a?G?? ant opm-
loa: "I i.cUnve that slavery was a »ectltjiial
evil. aoU that ih· people of the >.nth «ere as
mu<-Q to Mame for its long continuance a· the
people of the Sout.i. Wuy? Because the olii
slave Htatne or Mas'arhuaetU, I'.innectl.-ut,
KhiMle Ulau.l, N««r York, and Peuuaylvaaia,
when lh*y found slavery no l· n.-er proilUhie,
.old their slave· to other people of tU«South and
pocioHed the money. To be. eure, a tew line-
rated their sUtps.noticeably, th« «¿ualiar·.".
¿.il-swr· ¿un, Ju+* Ü, laUl. I

divergence of destiny North tnd
South, aro given by .Indga McLean
in his diseenting opinion in tho
lired Beoti eise. " Many of the States
on the adoption of tho Constitution or

shortly afterwards took m-asuree to
abolish slavery within their respective
jurisdictions, and it is a well-known fact
that a belief was .heriebed by the lead·
ing men South, as well as North, that
the institution of slavery would gradual¬
ly decline until it would liocorno extinct.
I Im increased value of slavo labor in
tho culture of cotton and. sugar
prevented the reali/atidn of their
executions. »Like all other com¬
munities and SUtes, the South
were influenced by what they
considered their own interests." The
peculiarity of the situation was that
while the people of tho Booth were act¬
ing " like all other communities and
Stales," they were abase«! and accused
as though none other had ever been so

wicked, and as though their abuser· and
acens ;rs had ever lived void of ofaSDCC
before God and man. Tho accusers,
who had so comfortably purged them·
selves of their own sins. Buffered euch a

vory brief interval to elapse, before ar*'
raying themselves in their white r li¬
ment for the excommunication of others
who, it is true, had moved more «lowly,
but who had so very much SOT·diffi¬
culty to overcome and expediency to re¬

sist.
TBIT wEiir sono t? is.

One cannot but recall that which is
narrated of Zaehary Maeaulay, lb·
father of Thomas Bsbingham, who
made a ¡orbino in the slave trade, and
w iieu that was done joined the anti-
si it. ry people, ami secured «omo hand¬
some appointments by attacking the
aforesaid business« It was well sul on
the floor of the Virginia Legislature by
.lohn Thompson brown in answer to
1 .hgliah invective : " They sold us theee
slaves -they assumed a vendor's re¬

sponsibility.and it is not for tliera to
question tho validity of our title." And
it wero equally relevant to say to som.·

others : *· Your position involve· the
of ft grantor to revoke a grant

without the consent of the grantee ¡or
value and the right of one party to a

compact to retain tho wholo considera·
tion moving to him while repudiating
every other. '

? scheme of gradual emancipation
be 1 b. .m prop teed by Jefferson as early
ai 177.'. and the frenerai echóme of it ap¬
proved by the convention winch framo 1

la's Constitution in thai year, but
DO action was taken, because ''the pub¬
lic mind would not vet brer it."
"Nothing," wrote Jefferson, "is more

certainly written in tho book of fate
than that these people are to be freo,
?..t i-i it less certain that tho two races,
equally free, cannot live in tho samo

government. Nature, habit, opinion,
hnvo drawn indelible Hues of distinction

D them." Mero plainly was a

difficult air foretab smansnip lobr
a probiom whi h might well vex the
noblest. By what bo:: I, other than
the one . ristiog, could
Africa and freo America, the anti-

in raco as in geography, dw« 11
by tide in useful co-operation?

Whatever might be writen in th* book
of fate, when it was equaUy legible that
tho two races, equally free, coni I
live In the rnment, »hat was
the solution ? Thin, on a very di
scale from anything which everi
in tho North, wan the proble a
confronted tho Booth.springing troni
no choice or voico of her own.
h> r choteo and against her voice. In
1130 thero were movement· in !
? a, K» ntacky, M uryl m ?.
for the gradual emancipation of their
slaves, and in Virginia
bad nearly succeeded. It was the n:·-

greerion of the Abolitionists which ar-
i the movement in all these Suite·,
tub raoBtvaai at tup. noi

Connecticut will serve to illustrato the
simplicity of tho problem enoountered
at the North. In 17*1 · scheme of
gradual emancipation was enacted for
the slaves, somo 8,000 in number, then
in the State. It was not until 184
the emancipation of this small Dumber
was completed. Down lo 1848 by the
'law of the state sieve· were el
which could be sold by legal pr
and which wero assets iu the hands
of nn executor. Gradual as this
«mancipation wa«, tuo preamble to
tho act of 1784 de darei that it
was, as eoou aß it could be done, "con*

I with 'ti·' righi» of individual»
and thê publie tafety." What "indi¬
vidual right," what " public safety" WtB
ever cared for by the inimical common-

wealths which banded with such seal for
tho reproof ami edification of the South !
Havin - no longer any sins of their own
* repent of, there was nothing I
them to do but to repent day and n ¡µht
of tho 1 of the Booth, There
wero alleviations to this kind of

race, which reduce ita heroic
dimension·, it was a vicarious transac¬
tion, which eluded altogether tho
crown of thorns for the angels
of r.-pentance, and plaited it exclu¬
sively for the brows of those whose sins
they ransomed. They repented proud¬
ly. Ono might speculate, as to what
might have been tho effect upon
tli. :r trivial task, had Canada possessed
tho power and disposition to play their
part 1 with tho unrestricted right to do ß«),
which resided no longer in th.» North»;
had every wind from that further North
borne tho poisoned arrow of a hate
which never dopi is it the rule for
men to be convinced by execration and
imprecation ? It were a severe tax upon
cr.duhty to be expected to believe that
the benevolence which referred
to slave-hollers as "blood-hounds,"
and to their community as the
" emall-pox " seriously desired
to convert the sinners so approach¬
ed. If missionaries thus approach
the heathen, their rate of progrès· is ac¬

counted for. This was not the frame of
mind wherewith to convert opinion, but
was tho frame of mind wherewith to per¬
secute opinion..

|X*| PLAINTIVE ??GG?*.

Thero is something almost plaintive in
the reply of Henry Clay to Mr. Menlen-
hall. It was aa meek as an imperious
spirit know how to be. " Without any
knowledge of the relations in which I
stand to my slaves or their individual
condition, you, Mr. Memknhall, and
your associates, who have been active in
getting up this petition, call upon me

forthwith to hberate the wholo of them.
Now, let let mo tell you that some half
dozen of them from age, decrepitude,
or intirmity are wholly unable to gain a

livelihood for themselves and are a

heavy charge upon me. Do yon think
thst 1 should«conform to thedietatesof hu¬
manity by ridding mvjelf of that charge
and eending them forth into the world
with the boon of liberty to end a

wretched existence in starvation ? * *

I own about fifty, who are probably
worth 81f),W)0. To turn them loose
upon society without any means

of subsistence or support would be
an act of cruelty. Are you willing
to raise and secure the payment of $15,·
(MX) for their benefit if 1 should be in¬
duced to free them ? The security of that
sum would materially lessen the obstacle
in the way of their emancipation.''
But even when euch security was pro¬

vided by the slaveholder himself the way
was far from smooth. One instance
occurs t<> mo with which was associated
a revered relative of my own·.John
bandoloh ; and I can never mention the
name of this transcendent flame of
genius without recalling the incalculable
debt which Virginia owes to his single¬
ness of heart and purity of service.
John Randolph, by a will execute«! in
the prettenoe of Mark Alexander and
Nathaniel Macon, bad made Judge

William l>igh, the residuary devisee
and legatee of his valuable estate, sul-
feet to certain spccifio legacies and pro¬
visions. The most important of these
provisions was that of tbe means to en-
ablo tho executor of the will to
transport the slaves of the estato
(Mt free by a previous clause)
and settlo them m soaae other
State or territory, ?ß appointed Judgel.eivhhiaexecutor. The will was con¬
ti led on the ground of the mental
unsoandncss of the testator. Judge
Leigb, well aware that tbe emancipation
of these slave« had been the undeviating
purpose of bandolph's life, relinquishedhie absorbing interest under tbe will
that he might become a witness in sup¬
port of it and so at least acoompliah the
particular intent to which I have re¬
ferred. To this extent the will was, in
effect, mol lined, and Judge Leigh waa
appointed commissioner to transjiort and
settle the negroes as provided therein.
The Stato selected for the settlement was
Ohio ; but when the commissioner land¬
ed his first interview was with a mob
formed to resist and repel the negro set¬
tlement, Tho clearest glimpse of the
stato of feeling ? derived from the
new papers of the time,

newspapers as the sitcation.
[From the National IntollleuDcor, July 15,1S4S.1
"The Cincinnati (uhio) OkroM

tho '.»th instant says that the emanci-
puted slaves of John ? in lolph, who re¬

cently peesed m> Ihe tfieju Canal to
their settlement in Mercer county, Ohio,
met with a warm reception at ¿remen.
The citizens of Mercer county turned
out en a* - and cai led a meeting, or
rather formed themselves into one ira-
mediately, and passed resolutions to the
effect that said slaves should leave in
twenty-four hours, which they did, in
other boats than the OMS which con¬

vey,1 them there. They came back
some twenty-three miles, at which place
tii.v encamped, not knowing what to
do."
roa MMNathaal IntMllgencor. July 24,18 in.]
"The Sidney (Ohio) Aurora ol th«

lltii says those negroes (the Handolph
negroes) remain ou Colonel Johnson's
farm, near Piqua, That paper con¬
demns in decided terms ike conduct
of the citisene in Mercer in the late
outbreak and insists that they ahould
have raado their objections kuown be-
fore Ilio land was purchased, and not

until they had drawn the last
cent they would expect out of the
blacks (some S»-,""1'''', «id then rosed
unarmed forco and refuse to let them
tako possession of their property, us

they have done. We look upon tho
whole proceed,ng as outrageous in tho
extremo, and the participants should bo
sevrely punished! What makes the
thin | worse is the fact that a number of

v:io w,re fiercest in their opposi¬
tion to the blacks, ani km dt st in
their threats to shoot, Ac,, wore tho

? who sold them land, re¬

nting the build·
bigs, and actually \.k ted a large
amount of money for pr »visiona not two

. before the arrival of the poor
creatures Whom they have so unjuFtly
treated."

. 10, lSlfl.)
?? inNOOi.rii

"Thebut Pique (Ohio) Regi*tertty»i
Th se unfortunate en atures have again

ir!\en from, lends selected for
them. As wo noticed bud week an ef¬
fort, which it v. I would bo

to settle them in
county, but, like the previous

attempi il ti - feil) ?. They
violence.

Iboui Ol ti, -ni, w·· understand,
r. mauled ;.t Sidney, inb nding to ?
and ii '. can. 1 he

down hi re I ·' ry,
and are now at tho wharf in boato. Lue

. inten'?,.h ih to leave them
!

We presame, therefore, they will remain
in tho >ti»e, hü ieprobable they will
fin Isi' whole of them

a this an! Cincinnati."
[National ! Inguaile, IMOL]
"It ?-« said that these unfortuuato

creatures have 1 en again driven away
by threats of violence from the lauds
which had I»·· n I cured for them iu
Ohm, and that Judge Leigh, despairing
of being able to colonize them in a bee
State, ? send them to
Libtr a."
THE BHFOXn S sS VIOLENCE AND 8CMBN.
The negroes were finally allowed to

occupy tuo land for which they had
paid, Cut what a very invigorating sym¬
pathy did these two emancipators oocito
m this free Stato I Here was one Vir¬
ginian wh;) had emancipated by will
nuuur his slaves, and here was another
who h 11 relinquished a large estate
to secure the fulfilment of this
part of the wilh The response
to them from tho North was mob
violence and contumelious scora. What
was a poor belated Virginian to do?
li his slav. i wont North with hit con¬

sent, stems and curses were good
enough tor them ; they were only wel¬
come wlem they wont without it. In
effect it was said, " Your negroes tre in¬
tolerable to us ; wo are not willing to
aooept tho companionship of a very
sm ill number, even on tho terms of no
cost to ourselves and all their expenses
paid; but we will not cease to weary
you with our importunity to set free
and provide for your millions, " and to do
:t, as Mr. Meiidenhallsaid, "forthwith."
Crusaders are not unapt to bo a trifle
der diet iu magnetism when th«ir eolici-
tude is to convert every oue except

¡ves.
That which the North demanded of

the South, as their expository supplement
has shown, involve*! tho adu.seion of the
improvised freo Iman to all those privi¬
leges which in the land of tue crusaders
had been so curiously overlooked, in¬
cluding that which at tho North could
not pi-sibly exist.the power at the polla
to exchango the barbarism of Africa for
the civilization of the United States. Mr.
freeman, in his " Impressions of the
I'nited States," with the judicial calm
which temj>ere all his writings,* has
stated tho problem its it was and is pre-

l tothe South. "There is I allow,
Ity aud danger in the poaitioa of

a class enjoying civil but not political
rights, placed under tho protection of
the law, but having no »hare in making
the law or in choosing its makers. But
surely there is still greater difficulty and
danger, in the existence of a class of
.it.z.-ns who at the polling-booth ara

equal to other citizens, but who are not
their equals anywhere else. We are told
that education has done and is doing
much for tho once-cuslaved race, but
education cannot wipe out the eternal
distinction that baa been drawn by the
hand of nature. No teaching can turn
a black man iato a white one. The
question which in days of controversy
the North heard with such wrath from
tho mouth of the South, ' Would you
like your daughter to marry a nigger ? '

lies at the root of the matter. Î Where
the closest of human connections it in

any lawful form looted on as impossible
there is no real fellowship. The artifi¬
cial tie of citizenship is iu such casce a

mockery."
WHAT EUASCIPATTOW USANT.

Tho sequel has shown that the emanci¬
pation which descended from the North
meant a reconstruction of society, which
could only be made effective by force.
it carried"in ito wake the expulsion of a

* "Professor Freetnvn'« «ya patht·· were
.iron ? / marked, bat 'hey never cau*od him ta
swerve from truth, and they rarely oaoMtl bias
? «werv· itomi Jojuoe-S..V<* T«rk MéUtm» AprU
fJftJM

: Tor years the repetition et Ibis qaeatioa baa
Nmui the standing git* w aereby Ut» ml.kiaanee
of a higher culture have exposed Um lUoftael
and slightly barbarian mental atUtad« oí the
»..au·.. ?a? to tais eaiighieaed «obelav lb·
question ·»<»<»» t» save ?t?t*? sitasti Swsew
lary laAelUgeace,


